NAME: ____________________________

1. Transactions that update the General Ledger are called: ____________________________

2. Which four chartfields make up the Cost Center? ____________________________

3. For cost center 1052-C0078-F0306-NA, which value represents the:
   - Fund
   - Department ID
   - Program
   - Project ID

4. What is UHCL's Business Unit? ____________________________

5. When looking at the Account chartfield,
   - Accounts that start with a "4" represent: ____________________________
   - Accounts that start with a "5" represent: ____________________________

6. Where are budgets stored and maintained? ____________________________

7. What type of budget must exist in the cost center before any expense activity can occur? ____________________________

8. Budget nodes start with: ____________________________

9. What type of transaction do the following documents generate?
   - Voucher
   - Requisition
   - Purchase Order

10. What is the web address for the PeopleSoft Financial System Support website? ____________________________